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FROM: BOB GILLULY
SPORTS NEWS EDITOR 
MONTANA UNIVERSITY
MISSOULA----Montana guard Dan Balko, -who capped h is  ca re er w ith  1025 p o in ts
in  70 games as a G r iz z ly , a ls o  le d  Montana U n iv e rs ity  sco re rs  during the 1959-60 
season w ith 397 p o in ts , s t a t i s t i c s  from 2k games r e v e a l .
Balko, who came on f a s t  a t  the end o f the season, notched 83 p o in ts  in  h is  
f in a l  th re e  games to  break the 1000 mark and a ls o  improve on h is  sco rin g  average 
o f l a s t  season. His l6 .6  mark compared to  a 1 6 .3  p o in t average in  19 5 8 -59 .
The G r iz z ly  guard a ls o  e sta b lish e d  a new fr e e  throw percentage record  during 
h is  th re e -se aso n  care er a t MSU. Dan scored 251 o f 3 19  c h a r ity  to s s e s  fo r  7 8 .7  
p ercen t. This broke a form er record  o f 76 p ercent h eld  by guard Ed A rgen brigh t.
Runnerup honors went to  forw ard T erry  Screnar fo r  the second s t r a ig h t  y e a r . 
Screnar hooped 326 p o in ts  t h is  season fo r  a 13.6  average . L ast year0, as a sophomore, 
Screnar t a l l i e d  266 p o in ts .
Ju n io r  cen ter Duane Ruegsegger had 293 p o in ts  in  22 games fo r  a 13-3 average, 
and the B i l l in g s  redhead le d  the re g u la rs  in  shooting w ith  4-1.3  percent from the f i e l d .
Next in  l in e  fo r  sco rin g  honors were guard Vince Ignatow icz, 179 p o in ts  fo r  
a 7 I  average; forw ard John Lands, 155 fo r  a 7*0 average; forw ard Dan S u lliv a n ,
138  fo r  a 5,8  mark; and guard Bob O 'B illo v ic h , 71 fo r  a 3 .8  p oin t average ,
O 'B illo v ic h  sank 29 o f 62 shots during the season to  le a d  the team in  f i e l d  
goal accuracy, 46.8  p erce n t, Balko had bhe b e st f r e e  throw p ercen tage, and




55 MONTANA U N IVER SITY, Missoula
FINAL GRIZZLY STATISTICS 1959-60 SEA SO N .....
Name G FGA-FGM P e t. FTA-FTM P e t . Reb PF TP Avg.
Dan Balko, g 2k 39 3-14 9 37.9 125-99 79*2 65 60 397 l 6.6
T erry Serenar, f 2b 330-124 37*6 103-78 75-7 136 72 326 13 * 6
Duane Ruegsegger, c 22 276- 111+ ^1*3 8i+-6^ 75*0 233 1+1 293 13.3
Vince Ignat,owi c z , g 2k 193-6 8 35*2 61-1+3 70.5 113 72 179 7.1+
John Lands, f 22 I6 3-55 3 4 .2 66-1+5 6 8.2 130 66 155 7*0
Dan S u lliv a n , f 2k 171-55 3 2 .2 50-28 56 .0 16 3 38 138 5 .8
Boh O’ B i l lo v ic h , g 19 62-29 1+6.8 2 5 - 13 5 2 .0 23 22 71 3.8
Kay R oberts, f I t 2 8 - 1 1 39*3 18-1I+ 77 °8 33 9 36 2 .6
Ron Q u illin g , g 1 1 11-5 1+5.5 1+-2 50 .0 5 1 2 1 2 1 . 1
Paul M ille r ,  g 1 2 9-1+ 1+1+.1+ 8 -3 37*5 5 7 10 0 .8
But ch H endricks.g 7 6 -2 33*3 1 - 0 00.0 3 2 1+ 0.1+
Others ( l e f t  team) 
team rebounds- •
7 19 -8




MONTANA TOTALS 2.k 1661-621+ 3 7 .6 51+8-389 70.9 1 16 5 1+13 16 3 7 6 8.2
OPPOSITION TOTALS 2k 1711+-702 1+0.9 562-374 66.5 1 2 k l 393 1778 7I+.I
Season ’ s S co re s : (Won 7.? lo s t  IT )
Montana 71« Idaho 67 Montana 72;
Montana 60, Washington S ta te  81+ Montana 86,
Montana 59; Idaho 76 Montana 69,
Montana 73; South Dakota 63 Montana 58,
Montana 52, Oregon S ta te  67 Montana 70,
Montana 58, Oregon S ta te  78 Montana 76,
Montana 6k, Nebraska 58 Montana 79;
Montana 62, Utah 78* Montana 70,
Montana 58, Brigham Young 63* Montana 63,
Montana 70, Denver 69* Montana 87,
Montana 69, New Mexi co 77*  (OT) Montana 55;
Montana Ik* Utah S ta te  83* Montana 82,
Montana S ta te  73 
Montana S ta te  71 
Wyoming 7 +̂*
Colorado S ta te  78* 
Washington S ta te  7^ 
Utab 92*
New Mexico 80*  
Denver 79*
Utah S ta te  89* 
Brigham Young 67* 
Colorado S ta te  7 1*  
Wyoming 67*
* --S k y lin e  conference games (won 3- lo s t  1.1 )
Best, In d iv id u a l Perform ances:
T ota l P o in ts : Dan Balko, 32 v s .  Wyoming March 5
F ie ld  G o als: Dan Balko, I k o f 25 attem pts v s .
Free Throws: Dan Balko, 1 2 o f 1 3  attem pts v s .
Rebounds: Duane Rueg;segg;er, 22 v s .  New Mexi
F in a l Conference Standings . . . . •
Ut ah- 13 1 .929
Ut ah S ta te 1 2 2 .857
Colorado S ta te 10 1+ , 711+
Denver 8 6 .571
Brigham Young 5 9 *357
Montana 3 1 1 .211+
New Mexico 3 1 1 .211+
Wyoming 2 1 2 . 11+3
Colorado S ta te  March 3 
co Ja n . 16 .
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